The application of catch crops as a green manure can enhance soil fertility owing to improving soil nutrients. We conducted one year field experiment to evaluate the effect of catch crops [Rapeseed (Brassica napus L.) under different sowing rates and Soy bean (Glycine max L.)] with biological organic fertilizer 1,500 kg/ha on wheat yield and soil nutrients. The green manures were sown on 3 th July 2015 during summer fallow. At the beginning, there were five treatments as follows: R1 (Rapeseed and sowing rate was 7.5 kg/ha); R2 (Rapeseed and sowing rate was 15 kg/ha); R3 (Rapeseed and sowing rate was 22.5 kg/ha); S (Soy bean and sowing rate was 105 kg/ha); C (Control was bare field). Every green manure treatment was split into two treatments on 27 th September 2015. One treatment we turned the above ground biomass of green manure into the soil. And another treatment we harvested the above ground biomass of green manure. The above ground biomass turned into soil treatments were G1, G3, G5 and G7. The above ground biomass harvested treatments were G2, G4, G6 and G8. The treatment C was still the bare field. Soil samples were taken twice to measure soil moisture and nutrients at two stages. One stage was in autumn before winter wheat sowing and another stage was in next year summer after wheat harvest. The significantly highest 1,000-grain weight and grain yield belonged to the treatment C, which were 10.69%-36.87% and 16.86%-72.5% higher than that of the green manures treatments. After wheat harvest, the 0-20 cm soil available N and total N of G7 were 51.40%-20.45% and 95.12%-125.35% significantly better than that of other treatments. The significantly highest soil total P of 0-20 cm belonged to G3 after wheat harvest, which was 25%-45.83% better than other treatments. Before wheat sowing, the treatment C kept the significantly lowest soil available K of five layers. The 0-20 cm and 20-40 cm soil organic matter of the treatment S was 40.28%-71.12% and 53.92%-122.67% significantly higher than other treatments before wheat sowing. Therefore, growing rapeseed and soy bean during summer fallow in this region significantly reduced 1,000-grain weight and grain yield of subsequent winter wheat. But the incorporation of green manures improved the soil nutrients to some extent Abstract: The application of catch crops as a green manure can enhance soil fertility owing to improving soil nutrients. We conducted one year field experiment to evaluate the effect of catch crops [Rapeseed (Brassica napus L.) under different sowing rates and Soy bean (Glycine max L.)] with biological organic fertilizer 1,500 kg/ha on wheat yield and soil nutrients. The green manures were sown on 3 th July 2015 during summer fallow. At the beginning, there were five treatments as follows: R1 (Rapeseed and sowing rate was 7.5 kg/ha); R2 (Rapeseed and sowing rate was 15 kg/ha); R3 (Rapeseed and sowing rate was 22.5 kg/ha); S (Soy bean and sowing rate was 105 kg/ha); C (Control was bare field). Every green manure treatment was split into two treatments on 27 th September 2015. One treatment we turned the above ground biomass of green manure into the soil. And another treatment we harvested the above ground biomass of green manure. The above ground biomass turned into soil treatments were G1, G3, G5 and G7. The above ground biomass harvested treatments were G2, G4, G6 and G8. The treatment C was still the bare field. Soil samples were taken twice to measure soil moisture and nutrients at two stages. One stage was in autumn before winter wheat sowing and another stage was in next year summer after wheat harvest. The significantly highest 1,000-grain weight and grain yield belonged to the treatment C, which were 10.69%-36.87% and 16.86%-72.5% higher than that of the green manures treatments. After wheat harvest, the 0-20 cm soil available N and total N of G7 were 51.40%-20.45% and 95.12%-125.35% significantly better than that of other treatments. The significantly highest soil total P of 0-20 cm belonged to G3 after wheat harvest, which was 25%-45.83% better than other treatments. Before wheat sowing, the treatment C kept the significantly lowest soil available K of five layers. The 0-20 cm and 20-40 cm soil organic matter of the treatment S was 40.28%-71.12% and 53.92%-122.67% significantly higher than other treatments before wheat sowing. Therefore, growing rapeseed and soy bean during summer fallow in this region significantly reduced 1,000-grain weight and grain yield of subsequent winter wheat. But the incorporation of green manures improved the soil nutrients to some extent.
INTRODUCTION
The Loess Plateau of China is a typical rain-fed region of intensive agricultural development and crop production, which is gradually facing the serious problem of soil nutrient shortage (Li et al., 2009 ). More than 60% of the annual precipitation falls on this area when wheat fields are fallow (usually from July to September) because of the continental monsoon climate (Jin et al. 2007 ). Tang (2004) stated that severe wind and water erosion, unsuitable cultivation systems, and a serious lack of organic fertilizer lead to soil quality degradation, fragile physical structure, and low soil organic matter content in this area. Therefore, how to relieve the wind and water erosion and increase soil nutrients during the fallow period is critical for the subsequent wheat yield.
The selection of a catch crop utilized as a green manure mainly depends on the primary aims achieved (Hwang et al., 2015) . Legumes can fix atmospheric N (Hargrove, 1986) , reduce weeds (Krishnan et al., 1998; Norsworthy et al., 2005) , enhance soil physical and biological properties, and improve soil carbon and N cycling (Tejada et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2010; Piotrowska and Wilczewski, 2012) . In addition, non-legumes are mainly applied to prevent soil erosion, accumulate nutrients, decrease nutrient leaching losses, and enhance the soil organic carbon storage (Vos and van der Putten, 2001; Poeplau et al., 2015) . Soybean is a widely used leguminous green manure in China. Rapeseed has a high aboveground biomass and high N, P and K content (Hu et al., 2015) . Thus, soybean and rapeseed are selected as green manures in our research.
Furthermore, most previous studies of green manures effect on subsequent crop yield and soil fertility focus on humid regions and seldom study concentrates on dry land area. Therefore, we conducted an experiment on the Loss Plateau of China. And we hypothesized that (1) growing green manures during summer fallow would increase grain yield of subsequent winter wheat better than the bare field treatment, (2) growing green manures would improve more soil relative water content before wheat sowing and after wheat harvest than the bare field treatment, (3) the soil nutrients would be enhanced by green manures more before wheat sowing and after wheat harvest than the bare field treatment.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Site description and experimental design
The study site was located at Qiujialing Village (latitude 35°09´N and longitude 110°59´E), Wenxi County, Shanxi Province, China. The cropping system consisted of winter wheat (always from October to next June) and a summer fallow (always from middle of June to the end of September). The study site was on the southeast of Loess Plateau and had a continental monsoon climate. From 2005 to 2016, the annual precipitation of the study site was 450.53 mm, and averagely 58.8% fell during the summer fallow (Fig. 1) . From 2005 to 2016, the annual average air temperature was 13.4ºC. The maximum mean monthly temperature is 26.4ºC (in July), and the minimum mean monthly temperature is -0.8ºC (in January). From 2015 to 2016, the annual precipitation of the study site was 386.8 mm, and 94.7 mm fell during the summer fallow (Fig. 1) . The experimental field had no irrigation equipment. The soil at the study site was sandy loam. The chemical properties of the soil before green manures were sown were given in Table 1 .
The experiment was conducted from 1 th July 2015 to 10 th June 2016. The trial applied a randomized block design. The plot size was 1.5 m × 3 m=34.5 m 2 and was replicated three times. The previous wheat was harvest on 15 th June 2015. And the stubbles of wheat were left 20-30 cm high. Biological organic fertilizer was applied on July 1 st 2015, at a rate of 1,500 kg/ha. We utilized the fertilizer brand 'Wofeng', with ≥ 2 × 10 8 /g effective live bacteria, ≥ 25% organic matter and ≥ 65% N + P 2 O 5 + K 2 O. Wheat stubbles and organic fertilizer was applied to the soil with a deep turning machine, choosing a depth of 25-30 cm. After the first rain of wheat harvest, the green manures were sown on 3 th July 2015. The treatments were as follows: R1 (Rapeseed and sowing rate was 7.5 kg/ha); R2 (Rapeseed and sowing rate was 15 kg/ha); R3 (Rapeseed and sowing rate was 22.5 kg/ha); S (Soy bean and sowing rate was 105 kg/ha). The rapeseed cultivar was Huayouza 6 and the soybean cultivar was Jinda 78. The control was bare field (C). The treatment C was carried out deep tillage (35-40 cm) by large tractor after wheat harvest. Every green manure treatment was split into two treatments on 27 th September. One treatment we turned the above ground biomass of green manure into the soil. And another treatment we harvested the above ground biomass of green manure. The above ground biomass turned into soil treatments were G1, G3, G5 and G7. The above ground biomass harvested treatments were G2, G4, G6 and G8. Every treatment size was 17.25 m 2 and replicated three times. The control was still bare field (C). Basic urea, P 2 O 5 and K 2 O were spread manually at the rate of 150 kg/ha on 27 th September 2015. The fertilizers and green manure biomass were rotated into the soil by a large tractor on 27 th September 2015. And the rotary tillage depth was 15-20 cm. The winter wheat (Jinmai 47) was sown by a machine as ridges with film and furrows. The seeds were planted in the furrows. Line space in the furrows was 20 cm and line space between the ridges was 40 cm. The highest point of the covering film was 10 cm. The sowing density was 97.5 kg/ha. The experiment design was shown in Table 2 .
Plant and soil analysis
At maturity, 16 m 2 of wheat were harvested manually from each plot to calculate spike number per hectare, grain number per spike, 1,000-grain weight and grain yield. The harvest index (HI) was calculated as the fraction of grain dry matter divided by the total aboveground biomass on a per hectare basis.
Soils were sampled at a depth from 0 cm to 100 cm, with 20 cm intervals. Three soil cores were taken from each plot, using an auger with an inner diameter of 4 cm. All samples from one plot were placed in a labeled plastic bag, mixed, and sealed to obtain one composite sample per plot. Prior to the analysis of total N, total P, available N, P, and K, the samples were air-dried. Soil samples for the determination of soil water were collected in aluminum soil boxes; all boxes were weighed immediately to obtain fresh weights. The samples were dried at 105°C to constant weight and weighed again to obtain gravimetric water content. Total N was measured using the sulfuric acid digestion and Kjeldahl distillation (Lu, 2000) . Available N was measured using the alkali-diffusion method. Total P was measured using the sulfuric acid-Perchloric acid digestion method, while available P was extracted with 0.5 M NaHCO 3 . Available K was extracted with 1.0 M NH 4 OA. Soil organic matter was measured by wet digestion using potassium dichromate along with a mixture of H 2 SO 4 and 85% H 3 PO 4 (Snyder and Trofymow, 1984) .
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted using the SAS 8.1 software package. The data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA with treatment means tested by the least significant range (LSR) method at a significance level of P < 0.05. The figure was drawn with SigmaPlot 12.0 (Systat Software Inc., San Jose, CA, USA).
RESULTS
Grain yield and three components of grain yield of winter wheat
There were no significant differences of spike number per hectare and grain number per spike among treatments ( Table 3) . But the treatment C held a higher trend of spike number per hectare and grain number per spike than other treatments. The significantly highest 1,000-grain weight belonged to the treatment C which was 10.69%-36.87% higher than 1,000-grain weight in the green manures treatments. And the treatment C also led to the significantly highest grain yield, which was 16.86%-72.5% higher than the grain yield in the grain manures treatment. The treatments G3, G4, G5 and G6 obtained a higher trend of 1,000-grain weight and grain yield than that of G7 and G8. Highest biomass values were found in the treatments G8 and C, however the lowest biomass belonged to G1. The treatment G5 resulted in the significantly highest HI and G8 obtained the lowest HI.
Soil relative water content
The treatment C led to a higher trend of soil relative water content of 0-100 cm than the green manures treatments before wheat sowing (Table 4) . However, R3 held a lower trend of soil water content of 0-100 cm compared with other treatments before wheat sowing. With the sowing rate of rapeseed increasing, the soil water content of 0-100 cm had a decreasing trend. In 0-20 cm soil layer, the water content of the treatment C was 8.9%-47.06% higher than that of green manures treatments. At 40-60 cm and 60-80 cm soil layers, there was only significant difference between the treatment C and R3. In 80-100 cm soil layer, the water content of the treatment C was significantly higher than that of R1 and R3. After wheat harvest, the treatment C held a higher trend of soil water content at 0-20 cm and was 4.33%-51.47% higher than other treatment.
Soil nutrients
Soil available N Table 5 shows that the treatment S obtained a higher trend of available N from 0 to 60 cm before wheat sowing compared with other treatments, which indicated that planting soy bean could increase available N from top to medium depth of soil. And the 0-20cm available N of the treatment S was 5.88%-20.01% higher than that of other treatments. After wheat harvest, the significantly highest available N of 0-20 cm was found in G7, which was 51.40%-20.45% better than other treatments. In addition, G7 also had the highest available N at 60-80 cm.
Soil Total N
Before wheat sowing, the treatment S held a higher trend of soil total N from 20 to 100 cm than other treatments (Table 6) , which indicated that planting soy bean could increase soil total N at these soil layers. After wheat harvest, at 0-20 cm, the significantly highest soil total N was observed in G7, which was 95.12%-125.35% higher than other treatments. Table 7 presents that before wheat sowing, the treatment S held a higher trend of soil available P at 0-20 cm, 40-60 cm, 60-80 cm, and 80-100 cm than other treatments, which indicated that growing soy bean could also enhance the soil available P at these soil layers. And the 0-20 cm soil available P of the treatment S was 18.09%-91.06% higher than other treatments. After wheat harvest, a higher trend of 0-20 cm soil available P belonged to G7 compared with other treatments. And the 0-20 cm available P of G7 was 2.06%-948.48% better than other treatments. G1 had the significantly highest available P of 20-40 cm.
Soil Total P
Before wheat sowing, the treatment C held a lower trend of soil total P of five layers than other treatments ( Table 8 ),
implying that growing green manures could enhance 0-100 cm soil total P before wheat sowing. And the 0-20 cm soil total P of R1 was 10.99%-23.17% better than other treatments. After wheat harvest, G3 had the significantly highest soil total P of 0-20 cm, which was 25%-45.83% better than other treatments. However, the treatment C had the lowest total P of 20-40 cm, 40-60 cm, and 80-100 cm, indicating that the application of green manures improved soil total P in these soil layers after wheat harvest.
Soil available K
Before wheat sowing, the treatment C kept the lowest soil available K of five layers (Table 9) , which indicated that growing green manures could improve 0-100 cm soil available K. After wheat harvest, G8 led to a lower trend of soil At 0-20 cm, the soil available K of G8 was 21.81%-125.87% lower than that of other treatments. In this study, the available K of five layers of all the treatments was decreased after wheat harvest compared to them before wheat sowing (data not shown). And the reduction of soil available K of five layers under the green manures treatments was much more than that under the treatment C (data not shown).
Soil organic matter
Before wheat sowing, the significantly highest soil organic matter of 0-20 cm and 20-40 cm belonged to the treatment S compared with other treatments (Table 10) . At 0-20 cm, the soil organic matter of the treatment S was 40.28%-71.12% higher than other treatments. And at 20-40 cm, the soil organic matter of the treatment S was 53.92%-122.67% better compared with other treatments. After wheat harvest, there was no significant difference between the soil organic matter of green manures treatments and that of the treatment C from 0 cm to 100 cm.
DISCUSSION
Grain yield of winter wheat
In this study, the treatment C held the highest grain yield than the green manures treatments. Therefore, the rotation and incorporation of green manures during the fallow period decreased subsequent wheat yield (Table 3) , which was contrary with a previous study (Hossain et al., 2016) . This may be resulted from the extremely limited precipitation during the summer fallow from 2015 to 2016, which was only 94.7 mm (Fig. 1) . In addition, the treatment C led to a higher trend of soil relative water content of 0-100 cm than the green manures treatments before wheat sowing (Table 4) . Sufficient soil water supply promotes seed germination, tiller growth, and spike differentiation of the winter wheat (Musick et al., 1994; Zhou et al., 2009 Zhou et al., , 2011 . This might explain the highest grain yield was found in the treatment C (Table 3) .
Soil relative water content
Regarding to soil water content, a higher trend of 0-100 cm water content belonged to the treatment C compared with the green manures treatments (Table 4) . Furthermore, the 0-100 cm soil water content of the treatment S showed a higher trend than that of R3. Due to the limited precipitation (94.7 mm) of fallow period from 2015 to 2016 (Fig. 1) , planting green manures consumed much more soil water than bare field. Rapeseed had larger above ground biomass than soy bean (data not shown). And the rapeseed above ground biomass increased as the sowing rate was enhanced (data not shown). Therefore, planting rapeseed exploited more soil water than growing soy bean, especially the highest sowing rate of rapeseed.
Soil nutrients
Soil available N and total N
The treatment S obtained a higher trend of available N of 0-60 cm than other treatments before wheat sowing (Table 5) . After wheat harvest, G7 led to the highest soil available N of 0-20 cm ( Table 5) . Before wheat sowing, the treatment S held a higher trend of soil total N from 20 to 100 cm compared with other treatments (Table 6 ). And G7 led to the highest soil total N of 0-20 cm after wheat harvest (Table 6 ). All these results were consistent with a previous study (Xie et al., 2016) . This may be resulted from that legumes could promote soil physical and biological properties (e.g. urease activity and microbial biomass) and enhance soil N cycling (Tejada et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2010; Piotrowska and Wilczewski, 2012) . In addition, legumes could also improve soil N supply for subsequent crops by the return and mineralization of N-rich above-and below-ground crop residues (Beckie and Brandt, 1997; Arcand et al., 2014) . Therefore, the treatments S and G7 could enhance soil available N and total N.
Soil available P and total P
The treatment S led to a higher trend of soil available P at 0-20 cm and 40-100 cm than other treatments before wheat sowing (Table 7) . After wheat harvest, a higher trend of soil available P at 0-20 cm belonged to G7 compared with other treatment (Table 7) . A lower trend of soil total P of five layers belonged to the treatment C than other treatments before wheat sowing (Table 8) . After wheat harvest, G3 had the significantly highest soil total P of 0-20 cm (Table 8) . Therefore, the insertion of green manures could also increase the P content in the soil, which is supported by a previous study (Vanlauwe et al., 2000) . During the green manures' growing period, they could mobilize relatively unavailable P forms owing to the excretion of P-solublizing compounds in the rhizosphere (Schilling et al., 1998) . After decomposition, the P is released and the green manures could improve the P nutrition status of the soil (EichlerLöbermann et al., 2008) .
Soil available K
Before wheat sowing, all the green manures treatments kept significantly higher soil available K of five layers than that of the treatment C (Table 9 ). Maybe the soil erosion from rainfall during summer fallow resulted in the low available K in the treatment C. Due to the continental monsoon climate of this region, more than 60% of the annual precipitation falls during the wheat fallow period (Jin et al., 2007) . In this study, the available K of five layers of all the treatments was decreased after wheat harvest compared to them before wheat sowing (data not shown).
And the reduction of soil available K of five layers under the green manures treatments was much more than that under the treatment C (data not shown). This may be mainly owing to heavy removal of K by all the treatments, especially the green manures treatments. The removal of K was greater than its application in this area and the contribution from non-exchangeable to exchangeable K in soil was insufficient. Moreover, the application of K to wheat and green manures could not meet the demand for K. This hypothesis is supported by some precious research (Singh et al., 2004; Panaullah et al., 2006) .
Soil organic matter
The treatment S only obtained the significantly highest soil organic matter of 0-20 cm and 20-40 cm before wheat sowing (Table 10 ). However, after wheat harvest, all the green manures treatments obtained no significantly better soil organic matter of five layers than that of the treatment C (Table 10) . Thus the incorporation of green manures had not enhanced the soil organic matter after wheat harvest. Some longer experiments also had the same results. The impact of green manures treatments on organic carbon had no influence during the three-year-long experimental time (Piotrowska and Wilczewski, 2012) . Eichler-Löbermann et al. (2008) found that different green manures did not significantly improve the organic matter content in a period of three years. In addition, the high organic matter input of pig slurry and green manures of 8 years had no effect on soil total carbon (Debosz et al., 1999) . The reason may be that the amount of organic matter accumulation in soil can vary depending mainly on decomposition rate and the type of green manures (Egodawatta et al., 2012) . Also, green manure decomposition and subsequent nutrients release depend largely on soil physical (moisture, temperature, texture, mineralogy and acidity), chemical (C/N ratio, presence of nutrients) and biological activity (Myers et al., 1994) .
Due to the limited experimental time (one year) and relatively dry weather condition, growing green manures during fallow period in this region decreased wheat grain yield and not all the green manures treatments improved soil nutrients of 0-100 cm. Therefore, a long period experiment should be carried out in the future.
CONCLUSIONS
Growing rapeseed and soy bean during summer fallow in this region significantly reduced 1,000-grain weight and grain yield of subsequent winter wheat relative to the bare field. But the incorporation of green manures improved the soil nutrients to some extent.
